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s I Alfred Rack, Lord Strathcona'a 
Private Secretary, died suddenly 
London, Eng. Dec. 17th.

Go to Geo. W. Blenus, Canning, for 
choiceojrater stews. He sells oysters 
by half pint, quart, pec» or barrel, sw

The marriage of Mr H. W. Dim 
ock and Misa Sadie Salter of New
port took place on Christmas day.
- Miss Loans Lydiard student at 
Ssckeille is apending her holidays 
in town with her mother Mrs. B. 
H. Dodge.

The Advertiser i In Memorlaifi
The Rev. Edwin Francis Small

«

" OUR STOCK *s Now Complete
< ■

l Published every Friday 
H. C. Harris,

Editor Rod Publisher IFrom The Churchman: id

Builder^ Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies

i uE> ary where the diocese of Southern 
Ohio will recognise its great loss in 
I he death of Mr. Smell. A repeated 
attack of paralysis last summer com
pletely disabled him and God. in His 
msrey, took him from ssUvring to

A PROSPEROUS k
KING'S CO. BOYIQ n

Mr. C. M. Woodworth, B. A. LL. 
B.t of Dawson City, Yukon, has been j 
in this province dnriog the last mouth Mi"Supp,i“

Farming Tools, Lawn-Mowers, Drain Pipe
Fr°Clo‘lh,riSiî^Phtïdw^ 'rSSr- Scrcen U»0",Wire

»
He wee a man of finished education, 

n graduate of Trinity College aud 
Berkeley Divinity School. So in 
Church me nebip he was a thorough 
Aoglkan ; yet none the less an inde
pendent thinker, a true American aud 
a men of God, rafter than a mere 
‘ cdeaiaatic. His fine executive ability 
ie ebown in permanent work accom- 
pliebed in all his charger—at Water- 
ville and Seco. Me., in Newark, N. 
J , and in Cio< ionsti. But hie 
ence was felt, tuo, outside hie parish 
through these diooesea, where he held 
high official positions in all.

He was a man of pronounced per 
tonality; a constant student and 
reader ; a tbougnVnl. careful sermon 
iaer ; a faithful pan 
faith aud spotleae life

a. renewing old acquaintencee. He was 
a native of Aylesford and graduated 
from Acadia in 1890 and three year» 
afterwards he completed nis law course 
at Dalbousie. Mr. -Woodworth 
well known for hie ability as a student 
aad all who knew him realized that 
he would hureeed ic life. He 
town last week snd visited the home 
of Mr C F. Eaton to give them 
news of their eldest non, Mr. C. W 
Eaton, who is in the Yukon and also 
to make inquiries about their son, Mr. 
L. F. Eaton who was a classmate. 
Other classmate* he visited here were 
J. F. Herbtr. of Wolfville, Miss A.
G. Jackson o! Acadia Seminary and
H. G. Harris.

Mr. Woodworth left Dawson on 
Oct 13th and on Lia way visited .Seat
tle, St. Paul, Chicago, Torcnto, Cleve
land where be visited hie classmate 
Rev.C A.Eaton, formerly of Toronto. 
He then went to Florida, Washington, 
Boston and here to N. S. He left 
here for Sydney and after a short re
turn visit here will leave for Dasrion 
the Irst of the jeer. He practiced 
•*w at Ed mouton, N. W. T., 3* years 
before going to Daw eon and has been 
in the Yukon 5 years. He has pros
pered himself and believe* the Yukon 

- is the richest ecu a try in the world.
It sent out 41 million dollars in gold 
this year and the probable trade must 
reach $60,000,000. This is a great 
shown g for a population of 30,000.
He considers the Yukon as the best 
market in the world for Canadian 
products. He is not a party men and 
has few kind words to say about the 
late adminifttration in the government 
of the North West but it was nothing 
as compared with the present way the 
Yukon is mal-ad ministered. Mining 
experts who came from South Africa 
to the Yak<£gjjMt suffered much by 

P ? Boer oppression state that govern- 
nt under the Boers was an Ideal

ta
Æ ALL ACCOUNTS DUE THE UNDER

SIGNED MU8T BE SETTLED AT ONCE 
AS I AM CL08IN6 OUT MY GROCERY 
BUSINESS. W. F. 8AR8FIELD, 
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T. P. CALKIN & CO.Carloads of negroes are on their 
way from the Southern State? to 
Sydney to work around the coke

was in
infla*

K.’FTIVT.'VIT.t.-ci

Arrived at Station Restaurant 
this week 20 barrels of No. 1 hand
picked P. E. Ieland oysters to be 
sold by half pint, quart or barrel 

2i.ew James Rooney, Kentville 
Mins Minnie Kolton, teacher at 

Acacia Villa, Horton . Landing ie 
spending her holidays at her home 
in lippe- Stewiacke.

The Rev. J. L. Batty of Halifax 
«ill deliver his popular Lecture 
‘•From Halifax to Halifax via Great 
Britain.’ io the Methodist church 
jo Friday evening Jan. 3rd 1902.
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■a WE WISH

ALL OMSTOIEBS
Ttor; of sioctre 

; yet interested 
in ail which corcerue Iris fellow»men 
thoroughly human and eve

WJEANIE’S CHRI Fi
rywbere a 

welcome guest. His people's dvvo- 
tiou to biuf in life aad death 
sparing. Even bis body, borne hy 
his vestry, attended by hie fellow 
clergy and followed by i.is entire con 
giegation. wai at Ipst laid to rest in 
Spring Otove Cemeteiy, Ciocinnaii, 
iu the burial lot of one*of his parish
ioners.

Here H.s a good life, devoted to 
simple Gospel tru'h and good works 
—a Messing to bis fellow-men. It was 
rII lo-i soon ended 
God for ‘‘ i be grace and virtue de 
dared ’ in it, aud have full faith-iu 
its eiKÜesa continuaite and

g [By Emma Gai

BAs Jeanie sal on 
atfle, in the radiant 
September afteroooi 
log of a Sabbath m 
father rat m the co' 
Un great Bible on 1 
the oecitd w ord to 1 
been a bright sunn; 
Wry scent of the n 
and the busy hum < 
to come back to he?

It was her father’ 
Jeanic and ber littl 
peal a verse when h 4 
ing. That morn'i: 
was, Inasmuch as y 
one of the least of l| 
rtn, ye have done it 

What does that m 
bad asked.

And papa had sai 
Why, my dear, 

you were to ace a j 
by the wayside,sne 
drink or shelter, tb < 
regard year kindness 
if bestowed on Hime 

This was the memoJ 
to Jeanie as she sat d 
She repeated the v< n 
self, end then,with tL 
blue eyee.she glanced 
er in the direction of t 
yard, where ber fatbe 

Childhood’s i orro 
eboitiived. She soot 
and began to jingle d 
lets ! Oh, how haid: 
bad worked for them 
in the hot sun for the 

Whin Ibey-were « 
held them in her littl 
mamma had said :

They are you re, J 
do with them as yoa 
bat for yourself, or- 

M mod ma, no, ne 
bn athhsxly. 1 
hat ; let me buy 
eyes that go to s’ 
little bed to put I

: $ CÜ
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Happy New Year2i.
Bcv. 3. McGregor formerly past- 

o.- of the Baptist church at West- 
port Dighy Co., has accepted a call 
to Oxford, Cumberland.

For Sendee a Chester Boar.
Edwin Dennison.

Kentville.
There will be a meeting of Kioga 

Co. Temperance Alliance on Sat
urday Dec. 28th in Bowle’e Hall, 
Watervilleat l o’clock p m. Bus
iness very important. All clergy- 
men of the County are requested to 
be present. A. Patriqnin.

Secty. of Alliance.

f
Bat we Urnnk

l

VJAS. SEALYprogress
2i. a. .

“ What though he etaodeth 
varlhly altar,

Yi t in white raiment, on the golden 
flour,

W here lore it perfect and 00 step can 
falter,

He servetli

Web

CorawMliiM Mtreet MenMHe i

! as a priest forevermore.”
[ Mr. Small on several occasions 

occupied the pulpit - of St. Jame»’ 
church while visiting bis aunt, Mrs. 
J. F. Hanwn and those of our readers 
who ht-.rd him on these otcssions will 
regret deeply to Lear of his early de 
cease.—Ed.

Cheaper Than Ever ! Practic
LOST, on Christmas eve between 

R. R. station and telephone office 
Kentville. Purse containing 
money, 2 keys and a silver medal. 
If the finder does not wish to return 
all will they please return keys 
ami medal? Finder rewarded by 
leaving at this office or at H. 
Belcher’s.

57 N
Telephi

2 I
——I have still on hand a------

Few Things in FursJibe TOIL ET
IS INCOMPLETE WITHOUT

Xr*
li.

IÜ

in Ladies Coats Collars, Muffs and Rafts, also Mens Coats. 
All burs not sold in a short time will be returned to the» 
consignor. But rather than return them I am instructed to 
sell them at

Sir. A Patterson of Wilmot. who 
formeriy did basions in Charlestown, 
Mss* . has rented hie larin at Wilmot 
for a lerm of yean and a week avo 
be left fur Charlestown again and pur
chased the grocery business of \V. 
Wool lard and began business on Sat- 
unlay last.

The large 25c. size of BENTLEY’S 
Liniment ia the largest bottle of Lini
ment sold at this price. It ia the best 
at any price.

NUTone compared with the present gov
ernment of our gold lands by Sifton 
aad his followers. In the Yukon 
they claim that this misgovern ment 
of the country baa driven out 100,000 
of the best blood that could have 
settled there.

Of the future of the country Mr. 
Woodworth thinks it will be of great 
promise. They cannot see into the 
ground but they believe great quanti
ties of gold, copper and other miner
als are abundant. The placer mining 
has proved viry rich and probably the 
quartz mining will bo equal to it. A 
better government woold give that 
country a great boom. Mr. Wood- 
worth is a member of the law firm of 
Woodworth A Black, his partner be
ing a native of F rede net on.

1* G
Try oui 
6 eta a I 
Cream 1 
XMAS 1 
for the 
Chooola

Cigari

RELIEVES CHAFING. ITCHING OR I*»- 
TATI0N. COOLS. COMFORTS AND HEALS 
THE SKIN. AFTER SHAVING.

Avoid dangerous, irritating Witch Hazel ; 
preparations repretecte 1 to be "the same j 
Pond s Extract, enicli cecity sours and often j 
contain “wood aicohoi," » deadly poison. J

BIG BARGAINS
Also a few Ladies.1 , .„Cloth Coats at one-half price. Better

call early if you want any of these snaps.

A Nt. John despatch says :^Tbe will be r warded hy John Nevill 
small pox figures since the outbreak Halle llarbhr or R. W. Eaton, Kent- 

Cases 92, deaths 20, recoveries ville.
23. The present number of patients ^ d
» 47, of whom 12 are convalescent , Gran,d Pr* eUtion came near suf- 

BENTLEY’S Linimsn, i. a strong Ï t“‘
h,yetU^=ntto nftfttt'ÎVBe ft™ Halifax pallvdapat^hs S.Ï2 

remedy far Sprains or Strains. Pains in lhe stove m the «siting room ra 
thn back or chest. For braises, enta seen to topple oter. The leg, RJ 
end barns it will be found the best become loose and it is anonoa-d 
indlfe. P*‘ ap i” tW° ,ilM’ 10 the jar of the train was Utoesa 

its falling. No damage was m.
The death of Austin D. Cox, son T)r Hmrh L r>ink«.v“t IWsti’ CMIef C,nnj"8' 00™7ed Canard for^i few day,3 ***** 

ni "V ODdeI !*“ relatives. He bsl IstG
of Typhoid fever. Deceased bnd Charlottetown whenul 
been engagedI m1ionesbMiii.g business practiro for ,b*3FÇ(
to Brockton for n number of years, tered opon hi. Xcic 
He leaves a wife and daughter. The where hTh™.».ij .. .
de.v*iDFauêrârSTâohbrb%0nb.S*h”M “I, praclico is limited to tbe
at Canner on ^ ^ beM ”5C’ far’ E0* throat. We call
at Canning on Sunday. attention 10 hie card on oar local page.

f
E. J. BISHOP. Websl

1 TheCall at B. H. Dodges for your staple j 
and fancy groceries and meats.

Mr. aud Mrs- Frank Fowler and 
cirild of Bridgetown have been 
ejnarfing the past few daysiu town.
ÉW YEAR’S BSRSAINS—DISCOUNT 
r SALE AT WHITE HALL WILL BE 

CONTINUED TILL NEW YEARS.
J. V. RYAN

On Saturday there were several 
n In inches of snow on the ground and 

bis good sleighing in town. It was 
from the opinion of all that Xmas would 

be a white one. This was strength
ened on Sunday evening when it 
came op cold and by 10 o’clock the 
mercury dropped to ten below and 
it was very trooty. The sleighing 
on Sunday brought many turn oats 
from out of town villages here 
Monday being Mcrchunt's day a 
large number took advantage of the 
sleighing snd came to town to do 
their Christmas shopping. All day 
long the streets were crowded and 
ail merchants had a ' pleasant look 
as they said "beet business yet ”

ïS.p’L-tî.'ï -sCi W. Publicover
noon there was » down pour of rain | 
and it was self evident that a green !
Christmas was head. Those who 
came to town in sleighs had a very 
tedioos progress home. Plan, of 
those who were going to have a 
spin over the beautiful were all 
dashed to the ground. Christmas 
day was very quier. Walking a- 
bout town and meeting trains 
seemed to be the pastime of many.
The day was pleasant but 
wind blew all day.

1 Mr. Herbert Starr and mother and 
sister of Windsor spent Xmas in 
Canning.

One good draft horse for sale.
W. F. Bars field, Kentville. 

The Entertainment held - in the 
Baptist church at Billtowu on Mon
day evening last, under the aus
pices or Northville Baptist Sewing 

l £***> was » ST*nd success. Net 
proceeds of sale $78.71.
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In Mei
at
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MEN’S- »
FElft 21 swof atatahrh IS aGkbm Diskake. Science, 

armed with the microscope, has estab
lished it a fact, and this conclusion ren
ders obsolute the practice ot treating 
Asthma, Catarrh and Bronchitis /by 
stomach dragging, syarys, snuffs, Ac. 
Such treatments are an utter failure be

lli e deli-

tlcar. Ob, nmtri 
them to long.

Do just as you 
you woiked bar 
mamma eaid.

And now Jean 
the village to m 
Dot was weakly i 
ed—poor little it 
accompany Jeai^ j 
kissed her when

■M-

■V Arthur Blanchard Lieutenant in 
the K. C. H. has passed mediêal ex
amination and has been

i
sworn a 

member of the Mounted Rifle Re
cruits. He sought for a commiss
ion but failing to receive one he 
has enlisted as a private.

bed i success
cause they cannot penetrate 
cate air cells of the lungs, or 
the air passages of the nose and bron
chial tubes where the germs of Catarrh 
have their stronghold. Catarrhozone Is 
the only certain remedy. It is inhaled 
by the mouth and after spreading 
through all the respiratory organs is ex
haled through the nostrils. Catarrho
zone kills the germs, heals the infUmed 
tissues, clears the head and throat in 
two minutes, and cures in a few hours. 
Nothing is so effective, pleasant and 
simple as Catarrhozone. Two month’s 
treatment $1.00. Small size, 25c. Drug- 

or N. C. Foison A Co., Kingston,

rs ,and en« 
M Halifax Newly i 

as photo a
A(Èf25

BBNTUTBÏ
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A. M. Shaw, D. D. S. Dr. K 
Xmas, inNow, sit here 

watch for me, f 
as ever I càn, a 
Hig dolly In you 
utè I get back.

Jeanie though/, 
the two silver d<? 
and springing fiS 
across the mea<%^ 
dose to the gre« 
the wayside sheR. 
ing beneath it 
age across his ■ 
at bis fe< t. Tk

^hristmas Bargains
Cash Discounts

Graduate Boston Dental College 
Gas administered.
Office. Arnold Block.

Good fr
.

Kentville Mr, K< 
fax spent 
mother.

To cure I 
Kumfort H

Bark M 
port ia 18 
Liverpool

Itantlsy’fl

The city 
passed a b; 
compulsorj

A new Bj 
Post Office 
fresh Bread 
purchased.

Ont8 This WeeK
Lieut. Oland of the Mounted Con

stabulary, and a native of Dartmouth 
has been Invalided home from Sooth 
Africa.

The Hants Journal says':—We are 
glad to be able to state that the small 
pox patient in the emergency hospital 
has fully recovered, and L- running 
about the house. The quarantine on 
the Dimock bouse will be raised Wed
nesday at 7 jl m., all danger of con
tagion being considered at an end.

From to Saga Per Cent
on all lines in Stock. NOTHING RESERVED.

will try and make you happy.

Hairdressing Saloen
Here we are open for business in the 

Building near New Post Office 
Kentville.

Give us a call whenCall and see us and we you require 
Comfortable Shave or a Neat 

Tlair Cut
Old Gold and Old Chum Tobaccos, 

La Favorite Cigars, the best 
Cigarettes, etc.

Razors honed to satisfaction.

Z J.' W. RYAN.lot*, and the i 
Jiauie locked <
minute s,and It 

Good man,q 
No,not eotiJ 

l>c bad a sum] 
bints me.

Jesnie’e tend 
She drew still i 
little dog. 

What makes

White Et «XI a rawentvllle

■âses you su uerer sue »» mucu les» uuuiHii» ------v-.
Why don't you go home ? how she would have liked to bay some 

little trifle for Dot 1 
Jeanie stood in the door, and look-

■iiiris Lilian! Cirai G argot io Cm

i' i ■r!fir--ri?rt.<.i-fMiiii-YiariiiinwTT tn—
É hy cutting bis throat witu a piece 

"“i of corset steel. He will probably

IlWU luauuiw,  ---------------- -
Nothing is so effective, pleasant and 
simple as Catarrhozone. Two 
treatment $1.00. Small si 
ists or N. C. Poison &

XI„ed, at la-t.
.Tam try lag to get there, bat walk
ing makes my bead hurt.

* Uekmt Cures Bistee^r

Jtm w W|

1month’s him, dear? _
WUUs-I tit him gently with that 

...... brick he threw ai Bar
TrrWi grown by i 

this
ze, 25c. Drug- 
Go., Kingston,gist*
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